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! Lbieral Devising
To give it to get. The universe i* govern

ed by the lew of reelproeatien. Thla law oper- 
atea in the kiegtoa of natore a* well as In the 
kiegdoe of grate- In both kingdom* there is 
ever going on, owlafiaito and eternal inter 
cha-gs of bancfi-i. A* one remarke, * The *un 
give* light te the earth, end the eerth gives it 
beok to the ten. 1%j earth throw* light upon 
the moon, end the moon threw* h beck upon 
th* earth. The cloud* let fell their refreshing 
•bower* on the eerth, end the earth retnrne 
her meieture to the e'oude. The mouoteioe 
•orioh the valley* with their etreeme, and the 
•treeme and velleye return their wetere to 
the hide, making the wlnde end cloode their 
•orator*. All the rivet* empty themselves free
ly into the tee, end the tea a» freely supplies 
their etreeme afresh. The eerth nouriebee the 
tree with he moisture end he mold, and the 
tree enriches the eerth with its falling leaves end 
fruit.’ A stream, when running, it a benefit to 
the surrounding land, but stop it aod let it 
» egoete, and it becomes loot and injurious.— 
Suppose arose were detirmened to live to ite- 
•elf it might elate its petals and keep its fra- 
granee, but then it weald that out the eun- 
•h'ne, end perhaps ebut in the devouring cen
ter worm. When yea look at the blacksmith» 
missive hammer yen wonder et the strength of 
arm that wields it. But remember tbit strength 
wav acquired by herd work through m my years 
of toil. We eaoaot b-come Itrong either phy
sically, meotsMy, or morelly, without exercise 
With whet measure we meet it shell be men-

tbei

tine le «eÿrly exhausted : but G^d, whom I 
••rve end jphoeo eeiou we have assisted, will, I 
doobt not, soon give me a eupplf Hto hopes 
,wpre not dieeppointsd. A stranger celled re 
him ht the evening, who addressed him thus:
Wjtÿ greet pleaiure I have heard you preach , 
you arc oo a journey ae well a* myeolf and
«ravelling it .eppen,i„. Dj me the honour of] not be secured by d.monv-rstim, by public let 
•ccep.ing this, at the acme time presentiag him

own ebilitiiia, end in the 
(divinely ordained mvaoe of grece. ' ,,j

The first greet Hep towards e powerful week thing in money. I know that parsonage cap
tif Odd I* the ptnontl coneecrition end decs, board* get empty, an* old cost# mu well worn 

d. lion of the member* of the Church. Tbt* c*u- before they are laid ta'de.
r

all other wifely directsd efforts to 
publie sentiment ted quicken lbe

-h h. , ; 1 1— - i " * ' »
ported, tbe membership borne* in a forge tense By this so aie the uweJdJy-minded ore not a|- raters, and
•impl, epectator* of the woik, less confidence»» j ways paid in very good coin, much aa they may ' correct the a

If own abilitiiea. end in tbe ifficacy of the ealeulete befoiebaod. 1 grant tpat our eonotry public pulse oo thie question, the cause m'ght
ore poorly remuas rated, •» * general j eooo celebrate the grendeet victories. But tow 
------- » u---- conviction to strong in tbe mind of tbe writer

The Miwionary Week et Hew- , time, and if not. w. may hail it from ear bee- 
1 ‘ * York- r I ,uu* 0»d grant it for Christ's sake

Very noticeable in the enn.le of .he Church I R” D/nC,\wfct4’ M 1 w»bef •» U *Co- 
-m be the week that began November lh. eto- of of

, , , , . V.n,h. end ended November, the cial.c.th, lb* —and gave thi. forcible reason
that a very large part of the tefrperi'.ci eert- ( ,86g be<so

with fir, gninree.—Returning to the family Mr. 
WAi < emilmg be.d out the money ia bii 

' ' Tocro young man, God bee 
•P«cdi^ |spai4 what I bestowed. Let thie, in 
future, teach you not lo withhold whet it to In 
your power to give. The geottomae to whom 
f ?*• Mllcdie a perfect stranger to me , bto 
only business was to give ms tbs sum you ms.’ 
It i« remarkable that this geoUsmao, though 
fich wan hplpriops for Apaourioua dispositon. 
hot Blljaj^ was fed by ravens.

At bquthfield there lived earns lime ago o 
poor end pious woman celled Grass Haiti/.— 
She was a widow with seven children, all of 
whom were dependent upon her industry. 8b* 
had great difficulty in providing lord and raiment 
for them, but in limes of need was acouaiom- 
ad to lay her cireumstances before her heavenly 
Father is the prayer ol faith, and acmeway re
lief had always been open before her. One 
night she attended the missionary meeting et 
polne. All tbe money «be bad in the world was 
in her pocket, and c insisted of a «Lvov sixpence 
and two pepny piece. She bad prerioo*;/ de
termined to giee the copper at the eolleetioe,

tbe minister need never he appreorwiee ol room. We want the light, 
vises, by eccentric ministries ; it can only be at- j starving. He who fed the Israelite! yeitb man- ' shine before men,” aa well 
telbed by the paitoral and person»! effjrte cf na forty yearn will net forget Hto . mirant», doors.

, ... k ..-..u with tho formal opening of tbe «bmipliooo ahouM ho mcrmmU t
Bull know also that S1»* of onr church»» ■« raked »? to th, lodge- ek #f Mtotiooary 8<Xte t IV “ Th,e BPnueen,‘l P>1«. rtreharad b,

! Drive ot. room. We went the light, if we hate any, “to i ... .. 1 " " "
th*

nice of reeolntloos aod Ccmmiw'oa under direction ol the General Con
ference. and design ad aa an rxecutiee centre for

eurtd to oe again. The plentiful sower is lb* motel eteU of the heathen, .be s,as deeply sf-

end op her way borne to inveu the .silver, in po- Tale week it net rimpiy paying end .peaking 
tatcos which with oatmeal, (erased the princip
al food of her family. Aa ihe listened to the 
statements of the different mioiat era about the

joyful reaper. He that worn re th others it him- 
•elf watered. A thousand hi seeing* (retpond to 
tbe geoeroqe heart and the liberal hand. In
deed it mty be laid.down as an axiom in the 
morale of Chrieifenity, (bat the more generous 
our hearte and the bore expansive our bsnevo- 
lenee, tbe greater will be onr enjoyment. • Tbe 
liberal devtotth liberal thing* ; end by liberal 
thing» shall be stand.' Bernes remark* this »
» general proposition, end mesas tbit » man by 
s liberal courte, shall be established ; that Is bit 
character, reputation, hopest, shall be satabVah- 
ed by it. This to true. If a min with-,* to 
obtain permanent peace end honour, the es
teem of hit fellow men, or the evidence of Di
vine approbation, it can be bvst done by Urge 
and liberal schemes to edvenoe the happiness 
of • dying werid. He who is avaricious end nar
row miodsd has no happiness, sod no durable 
reputation i he who i* large-hearted and benevo
lent bai the approbation of the wise and good 
the favor of God, and firm end unshaken sup
port in the triale of life and in the agonies of 
death. j

Diniel O’Connell the arch agitator, wee wont 
to represent Methodist preachers ae sometime» 
travelling without money, and when they need
ed e meal of meat, or had to pass a toll gate, 
he represented them •• baring recourse to pray
er, fanatically expecting that the needed coin 
would be conveyed by some spiritual ledger- 
demvie into their pcckete. This was of courte, 
a grot* end impudent caerieeture | but hew 
many of God’s people, having given their oil 
to their maetn’e cause, have reaped in this 
world en hundred fold, and that, too, in 
and by mesne the most singular and striking.—
1 believe that one of tbe greatest corses that 
could befell tbe poorer members of our ebnrche*, 
would be for 'he rich to sey to them, • You can
not give t nor need you try to do so ; well give 
instead of you.’ To the widow who fed Elijah 
the oil end the meet a Iwayt came, because they 
»rent to the prophet. If *he hid said, 4 Yosr 
greedy old wretch, what do you mean by spong
ing me f she would doubtless have gone hoanw, 
eaten her last cake, and then—died. Lady Hun
tingdon when bard preeled for miney to erect 
a chapel, gave her last £300, and ; and as w* 
bave seen, before the close of the day, an up* 
anewn geotlemsa called and left ber I 
cheque for that sum. The reader will not have 
forgotten Mrs. W’s liberality being rewarded by 
a swarm of base which doubled and treblad her 
income of honey. Poor old Peggy's unexpect
ed supply of wool wee squally surprising. :1 " 

We ere told that In tbe deye of Mr. We*l»y 
there lived in Colne, a poor bnt pious Method 
tot, who was greatly troubled because when 
collections were made in the hkapel, like plaie 
were never handed- to him. The people who 
carried them supposing he had nothing to give 
He considered himself deprived of one of hie 
privileges, aod determining to have redreea 
went to the fountain head of Melbod'nm, and 
uttered hie complaint to Mr.Welley, adding,
« Poor I am, and poor I may be. If I am n*v»i 
allowed to give,’ A collection was made the 
next Sunday, and Mr. Wesley watched hto ool 
lector* a* they went round. He saw the poor 
mao ready with hi» offering, hut evpn the gord 

1 Samaritan pissed by oo the other aide. Mr 
Wesley cried out, • Let that man give j it will 
do him good end ne good.' From that time hr 
enjoyed bis privilege ; be eooo oeaeed to be poor, 
aod before bis death he bad acquired consider
able wea'th,

Tbe late John O. Vanner., Etq, was s poor 
man when the first WetUyso missionnry meet
ing was held'in City Brad Chapal, London,in 
1813. But be put on hie b**t clothes and car
ried half a crown as hto contribution. After 
the meeting be returned home aod .worked 
bto lo >m until two o’clock in the morniog to 
nuke up that half a * crown. From .that day 
God prospered him, and for many year* before 
bis death be gore hto hundreds a* .freely as be 
had given that half mown* t ,

When Mr. Whitfield was preaching oo one 
occasion at P.y worth, he lodged with Mr. Hiee- 
msn. » minister of the town. After breakfast 
on Monday, be tsid to hit frisod : * Come, let 
us visit tome of yorr poor peuple» B *• not 
enough that ire labour in tbe pulpit, we must 
endeavour to" be useful out of it.’ On entering 
the dwellings of the ifflieted poor, he adminis
tered to the temporal as wall as to the spirit
ual wants. Mr. Kinsman knowing the low 
state cf hi* Issoees, was surprised et hTe liber
ality and soggested that he thought be bed 
been too bountiful. Mr* Whiiflsld, with some 
degree of smartness,'replied It to not sMogh 
young men. tp pray, and put on » serious fscé. 
True religioi end uodeflled Is this -to riait the 
widow and supply her wants. My atodk, it b

linieter aod leaders, ad ireeling individual pro
testors at their homes or pheè» of bueieeia, if 
they eencot otherwise be reached, and continu
ing the work with godly perseverance until the 
end to Reined. By the asms simple bat sucoeso- 
M proosss the hearts of parents and teaehera 
mast be turned to the children under their Caro, 
and thelmmsdiateconversion of these susceptible 
ones meet be rojght. This perronal acquaintance 
with tho real spiritual condition of the church 
will give a tone to the preachicg aod to tbs social 
retigieue aerviers. It will be foeod more efflea- 
elcna So aetually act a backali ling tool at work, 
tk»a to limply draw It forward to the alter to be' 
the peeeive recipient, perhaps of the prayers 
of others. Tbe pulpit inetroetions and tbe ex
hortations ol the living membership Will be- 

is inspirations to a holy devotion en the part 
of wanderers, and to a practical consecration to 
the Master's work.

Tbe greet problem is to encore for the Church 
an adequate preparation to awaken an earnest 
or y for the baptism of the Holy Spirit, and then 
to set every member, young and old, at work.

i, apd having experienced tbq saving pow
er of the gospel hsifolf, she resolved to do 
what she ojuU to tho re who were perish ir^ for 
leek of knowledge. When tbe eolieo'ton was 
hying made, remembering m»ny signal initances 
of the D.vine cere that had marked her history 
she csst all her money into the treasury of the 
Lord. On returning borne she was tempted to 
•oppose she had permitted her leeliogi to over
come her judgment, and she could hardly avoid 
glancing with apprehension at tbe morrow ; bnt 
she lifted op her heart to Gad, aod trusted that 
be would provide. The next morning it rained 
in torrents, and as she was beginning her house
hold duties, a man driving a eart stopped at her 
door aod eequirrd * il Grace Hartly lived there.’ 
She answered ' Yes ' He said • My mistress has 
sent you this load of potatoes.’ She answered 
hipt there must be semi mistake, aa she knew 
vcr^lilfle of tholedy mentioned, aod certainly 
had never ordered tbe potatoes. He replied, * As 
to ordering them I neither know nor care, but 

know that before daylight thie morning my 
mietrrM lpt1 ms oat with them.to Grace Harl
ey’• .of South field, and I have brought them 
twelve miles ia weather fit for neither man nor 
horse, aod leave them 1 shell.’ He did so, aod 
the case furnished another example of tho faith- 
fuloeee of God who has ssid. • There is that 
•oatterath and yet increaeeth. The liberal soul 
devUeth’liberal things, and by liberal things 
it shall stand.

We’wdfo amased at tbs Urge snj generous 
charity Which 'dll classes of our countrymen 
spontaneously displayed towards the distressed 
operativsi tn the cotton districts a few winters 
ago. MTefl, In the course of events this nation
'll generosity met with a national reward. £l, 
000,000 Wete cheerfully contributed towatd» the 
rattof of MlSse who where reduced to want hy 
sudden and unexpected calamity. Aod the re
sult wee, the £20,000,000 were. »»ved to the 
eeuntty by tbe unparalleled productiveness of. 
ihe hetVeet io the following year (1863). The 
skeptic would tell us that this wee mere ohaooa, 
but we would rather trace It qp to the direct ia-; 
ferma* of1 thé God of the.eeaeooe,' who is jet 
to reward tbe good and In punish the evil, and 
whose delight it U to show hie euperabcuodleg 
goodness by bestowing a recompense for trans
cending the utmost doings of hie creatures.— 
One of the Puritans remarks : • God hath prom
ised to opih the windows of hearen upon the 
liberal righteous man, that he shall west noth
ing. *H< will repress the devouring caterpillar, 
which Should devour your fruits. He will give 
you posas and quiet to gather in your prori- 
•fob, that ye may lit every man under kit own 
vint guietly, without fear of the foreign enemies 
to Invade you (Zsch. iii, 10 ) He will give 
you not only food to feed on, but stomachs end 
good appetites to taka comfort of y onr fruits, 
whereby in all things ye msy have sufficiency. 
Finally, he will blest you with ell manner of, 
abundance in this transitory life, and endue you 
with all manner of benediction in the next world, 
in the kingdom ot heiren, through the merits ol 
dur Lord and Saviour : to whom .with tbe Fa
ther end Holy Ghee', be all honour everlasting
ly.’ "

Not long ago a chapel wee being erected in a 
village in Ireland, aod a man who had saved a 
little money was solicited to subscribe. Hto 
wife wanted to give a sovereign, while the bus 
bend pleaded hard for ten, dwelling especially 
on the promise of ' n bandied fold in this present 
time.’ At last they compromised the matter by 
agieeing to give £3. A few weeks after e let
ter was sent from tho solicitor of the family 
stating that the husband's uncle had died and 
left him £300—a hundred fold- The husband 
hastmad with the latter to Mary his wife, say
ing: • Look hers, Mary, did'ot I tell you a bun- 
dred-fnld io th* present life, here It ie.’ When 
the with replied, 1 Oh John, whet a pity 
did’nt give £ 10.’—Primitive Mt&oditt.

in mee ing, bnt aa evangelising servies Out in 
tbs world- Tfiisit the w»qt Of tbe hour—a real 
revival ia the hearts of Chlistiaus—a living 
faith whleh constantly blossom* in holy tempers 
personal racrifioee, end persevering labors for 
the salvation of souls. Thsre is no mystery in 
reference to the msamrrs necessary.to secure 
an ordinary revival ala's in tbe Church. Some 
times, irdted, quite unexpectedly to the Cburoh 
generally, it msy bh in' "answer to the prayers of 
humble mints of whom the world is ignorant, an 
istonfsl ing outpouring of th* Spirit 1» vouchsaf
ed. But wherever o church stnctiflis ft sell 
brings all the tithe» into the store-house, a -eke 
out the lort eh-ep of the house of Israel, feeds 
the Isrebs, deliberately eats itself to prayer for 
the gift of tbe Holy Spirit, it will be ome a liv
ing branch of the true vin», and mnet produce 
fruit. .. - ' j

Such a revival throughout the laud I» the uhi- 
versel went. All tbe elements of eoch a work 
are available in the local churches. With no 
foreign helper but the.promised pretence of the 
Holy Spirit, each e benign, universe1, and alto
gether refreshing and wholesome revise! of re
ligion mty be sought with tbe rational expecta
tion of entire iucceea. w /

Such a work would be the beet antidote to 
both the evils and errors of our times. It would 
go further to secure tbe sanctity of the Ssbhath, 
the progrès* ot temperance, the development of 
human oharitiee, than any other agencies, and 
it ^yiuld effsr the most effectual argument 
against 'all forms ot infidelity, and raise the 
strongest barrier against its propagation. It is 
the Gospel itself and not the defence of It that 
eaves the world. With no doubtful mind does 
the belters» enter upon bii evengelieel labors 
white the Muteri» voice it heard echoing down 
thejegea, M And lo. I am with you alwiy, even 
unto the aod of the world."—Ckritt. Advocate.

H* who clothe* tha lily of th# .valley,will not 
.quite forsake Hie ministers. Tfrej shell have in 
tha aod their pay, full mtaaqaa, pressed down, 
aod running over. It shall coma too, whan the 
dross of this earth, if weighed, will be found 
lighter thon vsnity. When tne mtoie of time 
•re dtoeolyiof ia the sunlight of etegaUy—wh,n 
the lip* (sew speech less, and the eye waxsa dim 
—thee will lh* truth 11 that assertion he tested 
by God’s faithful heralds, • He who wiooeth 
sou * to wise.’ Dr. Peyaoe, when be arrived et 
this poitt, shouted, • Peace, peso*, peace! vic
tory, victory I* Said he, ‘ Oh if mioiatera only 
•aw the ineoceaivablo glory that to before them, 
and the pitcioosnraa of Christ, they would not 
he able to refrain bom going fhowf, leapirg end 
clapping their hand» fog jqy, and cxeiaimirg, • 1 
am a minister of Christ I l ate a minister of 
Christ 1’ ’ Ht f<mtti.it would pay. The heav
enly-minded Martyu breathed among hit lait 
aspirations, the follow fog word,:--! Oh ! when 
shall time giro place to eternity t, When shell 
appear the new bratsn and the new eerth, 
•herein dweltoth nghteouaaoa*They» te 
feh that be should reap the,fruit of.aM^fo toil, 
and faith and patten#»- He wse quite sure of 
bisfpey- Braiuetd, when ha gu#posed hfoemll 
-fob* dying,,end wat,almost speeebl-ss, was 
heard by one who sat very near him,,}* say,
1 Come, Lord Jeans, com* quickly. Oh ! why ie 
thy chariot eo long in oomirg?* After ion* 
time had elapas* he «ai* agates Ha anti come, 
be will not terry.: 1 shell soon bw in gbry. 1 
shall soon glorify God with the on go to.' Hto pay 
he felt to be eeitaio and exceediagly great It 
will ool do for the yoeng men of the present 
day te ray that the ministry will not pay, and 
refuse to eater it oo tost account, test, wheat the 
final day ef reckoning some, it be lonad that it 
hat paid , but tbe ‘ lee riel and unbelieving' are 
shut oat lot ever out ef that city whose founda
tions are ‘ garnished with all manner of prec
ious » tones’ -

Young Howard’s face grew aeriena- -After 
all,’ he said meeUliy, f I may he mistekra. ,J. 
have only looked upern the dark and earthly-side 
of the p'etura. Btearae most be tight. Tbe Bi
ble is a fiable, or else tha Uvtpel minittry will 
pay’— Wetltn Gather.

And then with regird to pjcoibilcry laws. — s 1, . ,« .r;i r - *urn, .How meey, many Çhrutien people ejsmor for
a prohibitory law, petition for it, strive fo elect 
candidate* pledged to it,—aod theie thgir seal 
eada. In eon* States such a law has been

*DT’ J" ’ ended with tbe adopté
wn in c-o j plans ihat ioaure lie fulura ealargvmeat, oven to .

.. . ». , , , , '. . . out denominational chanties and publishing lathe aspiration» and faith of ne wermrst fneade. . ,~ tercets, ie at one* a lymbe. of our material
utaiotRATioH or MI18IOX noons. 1 pro,periv

The Bishops’ Mtoeieoory Meneg-g, and Com
mittee, with a Urge number of clergy sad U 

bkd «X the * Board Bum ’ of Ihe
/I.

The Two Students ; or will it Piy.
• He thifwéterath shall be also watered htmself.’— 

Ftov:xi.3V,{< |u . - (
iOo* warm, sleepy afternoon in Augast, two j ■

yotof mm Mi tdgeiter io tbeir room io làe Col-

Long Sermons
A lawyer who consumes three hour* fo argu

ing e question of lew relating to the ownership 
of a barrel of apple* ia infligeant at hto minis
ter for earned ing twenty-fire minute* in enfold- 
ieg one of th* great principle* of- morality, on 
the observance of which tbe whole existence of 
society depends. Ths judge who filja two boors 
with hie " opinion" on tho ugh, of,# eouesel to 
chaltonga awitoes*,grumble*#t fo* mipto’.orbe
cause he he* prokpged the, discussion of fonda
mental laws of human existence fo thirty,mi
nutes. The pbyeiqfon who take# tea minutes to 
praptra the medicine for th* headache j* nerv
ously restive il fos minister speeds twice as 
many in attempting to relieve a chronic haprf- 
ache. The holla who be# spent—bow lop g ?— 
In adjusting the boiya of her, bonnet, iaramorae- 
lea* in her oritictome on the minwter who does 
not finish bis eetfU#tioos oo tbe phsracUr of 
Godfofi/te|n,mipt|fo«. Ttefep who baa eo*b-

A Preliminary Work-
A ravirai of religioo ie eo often aeeorieted 

with unwholesome exeitement, which leave* the 
Caurcb exhausted, it* social eerviefo aegleeted, 
with a dUrelieh of the ordinary ministry oÇ the 
word, that some Courohe* almost dread ite re- 
nnnreart sad look with distrust upon any effort 
to secure such a coédition of things. But a true 
«avivai to «imply a normal eomditioa of thing*. 
It to* Cberob alive, ineteed of being dormant, 
•ad trr*r1"’I fruit ineteed of being barren. The 
gfoef oeofoion ol the evil connected with wk»t 
may h* styled teohnial revivals to, they are ax- 
cited from with***, instead ot being the natural 
development of pioly within .tho Ghurch. Thera 
j* no extrevegenee fo the atoteoent that a 
Church sometimea backelido* to a teaming re
vival Where all the exeiting element* are im

leg* bulMinge at A----- - I ’ *»’1 ,
I -Th* groat qaeatioa of tbe age to, 8’eeroe," 
•aid en* ia a rocking obair, * Will it pay F 

«* Th# farmer ask* it before be eogege* in ag- 
rlcultnr* t tho merchant make* it htoeong night 
and d*y t th* pby*ici*D, the ertilt, tho lesrher, 
the statesman, ell re echo the question, * Will it 
payF Now, why do you object to my doing tbe 

tblagi to my teking tbe some thing seri
ously, before efodyiog for tbe ministry F • Will 
it pay Ï’ It will not do it. 1 here mad* e eom- 
potatioe. 1 End that th* boeinees to a beggar- 
Vy oo*. My father tried it before,me: F have 
the light ot hto experience lo go by, 1 The fact 
of tbe matter to, it will not pay | and that to the 
lessen why so few young men can be -foeud to 
enlist io the work. I remember tbe old pereoi- 
age at borne, with ite poorly-famished rooms, its 
faded carpets, ite empty pantry,- ite throng of 
company, and -its troubled teeee when long bill* 
were presented for payment by men who bed net 
end would ool pay their proportion of my fi- 
tbet’a stipend. I remember bow my mother 
and aiatere had to turn my old coats, sad rob 
themselves of snaoy necOseiriea, and my young
er brother of many articles of ire*ring apparel, 
before my wardrobe wee deceatly fitted for a lour 
year* existence at college. 1 know how it to eg 
peeled that a minister will subscribe to every 
benevolent scheme, end tbe last to receive money 
into hie own coffers, i know bow mankind 
think that it is a great condescension oo their 
ptet to go end hear him, erkieiee his aenwot*, 
aod amass themselves, perb. pi, with hi* tone 
and gratis**, without reflictiag for a moment 
that it to their duty to pay for what they rtoeive- 
No, no Stearns, ) ou are a good-hearted fellow, 
and I wooldgteke your advice in moat things; 
hut I have seen tbe elepbsnt, trunk and all, 
foe raying; to, and 1 can’t, become a minister, 
much as I honor aid esteem the protoamon. > It 
wiU not pay:" v eld «
. a sorrowful expression cam* into' tW large, 
full eyes of hi* comptaioa. H* did net reply 
immediately, t It wiH oet poy,’ hé Wl length ro. 
pasted slowly, M to himeelf. 1 " Henry Howard/1 
I too have mode a computation ce thie Vebjeot 
—made it opoe my kaeee before God—and 
know that t< will pay. I have tbe testimony 
all the apostlai, martyr* end taint* wbo have 
gone before me thet it doet pay. I boy* the 

al, signet and word of Jehovah himMltJtbat it 
aliéll pay. (: Moreover, I have just reed in my 

“Bible a fearful denunciation pronounced against 
those who conclude, a» I fear you bave done 
that god lines» and preaching are ill-etefred 
things in this ill-stricken world. ‘ Curied,' rayé 
th# prophet, ' be the man that departeth from 
Him ’be' «ball be ts tbe heath fo the desert, 
which eeeth not when good oometb, and shall 
inhabit th* perebod place* of (he wildernese.’

muateébé fog f»n hpur, to mortified poet endur
ance if the pôoy fljptotot » oof through bi. dis- 
curaion of the immortel lib “ intide of twenty 
minute*.”

Aipect of 
e Oneetion-

theThe ChrUttan ’
’ Temperance

BY REV. A. *. CHKSEBOROCOa IN “ ADVANCE 
There at* certain, aapeots of ifoe Temperance 

cause which seam fo pomme ad themselves epe 
«folly to tbe thoughtful eeaeideratio# of the 
member* of oyg churehra, th* Christian people 
of OUÇ land, i

1. Let Chrietian considerations control their 
views and act* to, the preeeotlon of thi* reform, 
Th* «lotion* of temperance to man aa ae «di
vidual, as.,» mens be* of th# fsmily, and of tin 
bod/ poliiie,Trhitfci»letieee fo the highest physi- 
cal and intellectual development ef th* men,— 
to taxation, pauperism aod crime, to civil order 
and good morals,—are not by any moans to be 
overlooked, fhpy touch vital interest* *t too 
many pefou yjthar, ignored or neglected, 
But we inefof foft Christian people shou d seel 
to view the* and all other relations, nof simply 
in the light of expedisnpy.-of^ man’s worldly 
end temporal welfare, but also and chiefly fo * 
Christian light, and that they should ground their 
efforts at reform mainly on Christian principles. 
Allreformatloos of Vicious customs, and of habita 
of cdtofoal indulgence, which do not takTbold 
of the conscience and tbe inner spirituellife 
apt to prove ephemeral. Tbe previous history
of the temperance cause teaches this. It to only * J *e»H 14 Ii^.si k.L /when id temper ad oe Is viewed se en ewful bid

against God,—piovoking bi* displeasure, im- 
biutirg Hi* iagage and imperilling tbe success of 
tbe grand scheme of redemption, that we fool 
the strongest and healthiest promptings to make 

foa lor ite kuppresaion, and then it to that 
onr efforts' take thofo moat sffiofoot direction, a* 

only to oraompltoh an
_ M Jb..............

ration, without which the much that we do to 
in danger of "proving abortive.

g. it s**m*fto be unfortonalc that ye many 
Cbrittian poqpto,should waste so much praciou* 
strength and .time .00 thy mere meehaefo* of tho 
umpcrence eauer. Ae immenie deal.ef Who* 
aod money i* expended which folia short of tbe 
mark. It aaetain* ehowy o:g»n talions,—edorts 
lodge-rooms, purebara* ygalja, holds eooven 
lions, and fritter* away time. Good to dow, 
freely eckoowtoflgr, by th* eeeret temperance 
orders, for which God ha pryfoed, Bot at »kat 
a wasteful coat I If professed Christians wqeld 
expend only a title of the energy and money 
thus employed, on simple Christian labor for 
thh eauwin the way of personal converaatioo, 
sustaining tcefurw, circulating tempérance Bte-

totfr,—braanra these is né public eentlmsnt to 
itmuin it, and no who odd persistent on! halted 
attempt to create inch a rantimeot. Jdét aa it 
the grist would be ground by wheel* sed gearing 
aod nrill-etone, without th* wstCr'jxrfif <0 set 
and keep the whole In motion.

3. Not only are Chrielien men bound to u*e 
all Christian methods at *!t times, to discoun
tenance tbe nee of intoxicating drinks is a be* 
re rage ; to Inttil into the minds of AC young 
the principles of total abstinence ; to reeCue tbe 
empted from tbe danger* of tbe wine-cup, end

reclaim Ike drunkard, a* a duty to- be done 
for Christ aod for Ae souls H* died to save, but 
they should be on tbe alert ft) take tbe advan
tage of speeitl seasons Cf hopslelnrss. There 
or* times when men are thoughtful end when 
God’s provident** «profaHy -favor 'Ac work of 
reform. Visitations cf eieknese, bereavement, 
pecuniary embarrassment, and other troub'ee 
often sober the nsiod end open tbe eveours to 
ream, and ranrowqoe, attic* A. love of .ytroeg 
drink ordinanlv kyypq eloesa. ^

Bnt tbe grand time of promise for temperance 
effort to when tbe spirit of God is poured out 
largely upon the community. Then, -when sin 

set before man io tbe light of God’S conate- 
naaee,—when spirituel raelltiee boldly stand 
forth in something of their tswe eigniflCaece, let 
Aie cense be made to weome he importance. 
Let the pulpit speak, let Ae conference end Is- 
qoiry meetings speak, let fcieedehiy sad neigh
borly kindorse speak, tot lb* tract epeeb, until' 

•bell be felt A at temperenee to On Csmntisl 
Christian virtue,—that to become a Ghrlstian 
worthy the came, a men moel utterly eschew 
•troag drink, that tippling a* well a* out right 
druakenoses strati Ae eoul oet from Ae king
dom, el God. Let tbe eUimeef temperance be 
so oocateatiy and thoroughly mingled with the 
tender end vivid experiences connected With tbe 
begieotoge of the Christian life, thet kilh in 
Christ end temperance shall ever-afterseeids be 
rlewed is twin virtues, “ en* and inseparable." 

*d- . ....... .. it. -, - - s:i, ;
4. Let ue diesboee our mind* ef th* sbporific

delation that a temper saw millennium to near 
at band aa tbe result ol any rafoimalcry mea
sures which man may devise. As long 1* tin 
exists 00 earth, and Ae devil goeth «beet a* a 
roaring lion seeking whom be may devour, so 
long doobt Use will men tovo and ew strong 
drink. And this, despite oil prohibitory tones 
A*t mao can. enact, oe all association* Art man 
can organise. That Acra-ato to be wtiaomed, 
or* long, great and wide-eproed rater tea, ire, 
bop*. That Ala cause is to keep paw wlA, and 
sewn fo many respects lead an, As progress of 
trus godtiesw oe earth, ws felly- bsltovs. But 
w* indulge ’ro aaticipatieca that tbs timoteil) 
star eooas, as long aa «sanctified bumas nature 
ha* a home bars, that Aero will not be shed of 
•tenuous effort to rave it from, or to gaaid it 
against intemperance. •».. ’ ’

Thee 1st As Church of Christ inscribe Ala', 
abstinence upon her banners, and declare ucie- 
■ti>d aod eareleatlag war against strong drisk 
m every form. And tot ber, ht Every period of 
bet futun history, require of all her members, 
both shrfoal and laic, not ohly to près* tam

os* a* oo* of tbe assent ial Christian vfrtusa, 
but te work for k* promotion aa for a means aod 

token of the progress of true Christianity in 
tbe world. on n. j

ity, assembl'd fo 
Mission Boom* oo Thursday morning. 11-hirst 
at 10 A- M. Bishop Morris eeltod As masting 
to order, Bishop Clash soodusud Ae divotioeil 
exercise*, E. L. Faachsr, E q, prseaeted the 
Boom* to Ik* Bishops and Ssoeral Committee 
|n a folieilous- address. Attar rpeskiog of ths 
propstty, one loarA of- tbe buddings sad lends 
As toilet 01 mpiisiog,half an sers ia lbs best 
business site on Broadway, he thus refers to the 
work of tbe Sotisty, it* aim* and contrasts be
tween,th* p»*t end A* present.

It to# marked sod important or* in As his
tory of A* Missionary Society when it to en
abled to remove ite thief centra of operatises to 
eo osatrsl aod conspicuous a position. U testi- 
fit* of th* prosperity aod enlarged work of the 
Society, suggest* it* stability aa aa instroment- 
aliiy of Aa Ctotroh, sad t passage* the fulfilment 
of its grand designs. Hwd.iwaim base moder
ate, such signal advenes meet I* As foreground 
of posilfow, might tot hoi* keen imperteei« bnt 
its &<ld to the world, and it* greet week will 
oot be dqpe until it shell unfurl A* banner of 
the Cross on every heathen Acre, nod break 
down As barriers of superstition nod the alters 
of idolatry fo every- pagan toed. It aims to 
«vaagslts# Ae nation* end to build * spiritual 
Jerusalem fo A* fou remet parte ef A* earth.— 
No eqthuaiasm caa be too great fo this work.— 
He who baa toll most has not foil enough : he 
wbo baa d«.ne meat has sot done too much.

Had the great wotk ot th* society brae so far 
achieved that but eae spot of use hen territory 
ismsined ueeiri)ised«:aed lhat were a distant 
and desert tola ia th* for,off eess.i au|h I* tbe 
forth of the human soul, a«d such Ae import
ance to it of the salsalioa of Ae gospel, that 
As rearing of Ait apaeiou* edifice and tbs mul
tiplication of all tbe sgeories of Ae Beetety 
would not Ue disproportionate to lbs impertaace 
ol ibs’eodesveer to carry lh* Goapsl there.— 
How great fo As worff °f this society, Aen, 
when we look orar the vast fields, teeming with 
unconverted yaillioai la the midst of which it he» 
p|ant«4 it* missions. It remains to sstsbltoh 
but oo* million more—and that ia Japan— 
when it may be said of oar Missionary Society, 
’ Upon ite vast empire tbs sun sever rate.’

There can he a# doubt that while tho oily of 
H«* York endures, foe spot 00 which Aie Mis
sion edifice stands will be amongst Ae most im
portant and available of any In this greet em
porium of trade | aod while Ass* building! 
•hall endura, if they do not testify of tbe return 
of that prioritise spirit which laid heure» aod 
lands as offering* for Cbritt sttb* A petite’* fret, 
they will tonify of At ieorweing consecration 
of larger resettles» a* mean* employed for tbe 
propagation of the Gospel Id Ae world.—

and s pledge to tbs work! 01 in
creased benevolent contributions. Ws must 
henceforth do more than we have does. Years 
ago, I scarcely dar* say how many, whea L was 
a boy 00 my first circuit, 1 stay'd one Saturday 
eight, as ws* tbe custom, with a brother who 
lived near lbs church where 1 was to preach th* 
neat morniog. It wn* A* day for to* annuel 
mistiooary collection. Tm toiler had just sent 
bom* Iront th* adjoining village s new soil of 
eletbee for my host. They wore, of courra, 
shown to th* jottqg preacher, and duly prgiesd 
by him. But in A* morning, to ny eurpries, 
th* good btoAer was arrayed in hto eld, sssdy 
garments, which bed outlived their uesfuloses, 
sud in three he went to cburoh, lo tiw avaient 
mortification of hfofrmriy. On our return to 
dinner ths secret rams out la «newer to » 
gentle rebuke from, hto wife, b* 11 claimed with 
spirit, ‘ Women, do you think 1 ws* going to 
wear them new clothes to church this morning F 
why, svot/body would expect m» to give more 
missionary money, and 1 was determined not to 
do It," So, air, in this now rniilien-dotlw edifice 
Ae whole world has As promit* of enlarged 
gifts. Shall this promise be folfiltod F * *

Rev. W. H. Olin, J. r Peek, and oAeie, 
•poke happily of tha contrast» and duties sug
gested by the hour. u L

Th* new room* coaatot of * lug* Insure ■ 
room, furnished in walnut, with adj-uaisg offices 
ample and elrgsnt Oo Sunday, servi*** Were 
hr Id in many chuicbsa, sud • ubser ip lions raieid. 
Oa Monday was
tbs coNrsaieca op run missioxabt «ocisty.

A *>-d 'Sty impartant smp ia th* progress 
of Iks Mieimnery work wee taken by tbe me- 
nngsrs In cailiog * eoeforenc* of tit mem here la 
coewntieo with the annual mswtieg of the Obce- 
tal Commutes, A good cawgvsgniioe eonvonsd 
»t St, Paul’s Cburoh, New York, oa Meedey 
morning, Nor. 13th, B ebop Uforh in tbe sbsir. 
After devotional servisse end tbs ptooesut ute- 
moriss of several of Ae o tter member*, Bro. 
Pries, of Philadelphie, opened A* diecussione 
by so able defeoee of argument in favor of or
ganising asperate aosirtto* for th* Foreign and 
Domestic work, acd also a plea that the city 
work, if not the conforms* work of larger cen
tras, should bs tod to ths charge of their ssversl 
localities. Rev. Dr. Httflsld, of Chicago, tiffed 
th* need of larger enthusiasm ew the subject, 
and grantor distribution of missionary lotslli- 
gsner. Ue al*n shewed hew greet was the libe
ral il y of A* Wool Is keel enterprises, saying 
be had never seen generosity, though always 
among générons people, till be bad witnessed 
Ae «ratifiera ef As Western brethren In liqui
dating their Church debts. He believed It only 
needed tbe right direction of mission sty euAu- 
siasm to bring ferto like results. H* advocated 
putting a few mao in tbe Board ef Msosgsrs 
from other losolittes than New York. Rev. O.

White the secular business of Aie world to gup- Hevro compered MoAedi.m to America, which
plied with so many specious structures fo this 
emporium of trad*, shall Dot a Cburoh as Urge 
as our own, provide,a Miaaioa House, tbe very 
location of wbtoh shall apeak of Ae enterprise 
end of ths spirit in wkieh rite works for tha 
piste sucesai of ths missionary cause V

We eoonsw* to day tbfo this staring of th* 
Church for the Missionary Society may be eoo- 
seerated to ite use. We lake pleasure ie thee» 
stones, for w* ,bsltovs they will contrihete 10 
the building np of onr Jerusalem, end tho es
tablishment of As Church of our Redeemer Ie 
sli land*. O Ati th* negate who stood ot eith
er end of tbe meray ws* might toech 
of their wfogs over Ai* basas», white

was always ewioelnrod as a Brother Jonathan 
with coat end peotsloeei fee small and short for 
hto eser-ioersosieg stature. Her eoestent and 
wecdsrful growth was tiwera eta be era-sing her. 
Her demands ever easeedod he* supplie*, how
ever liberal these may be. The missionary cause 
needed division of labor, increase of working 
fores, opening of new fields, end large advenes 
in its income. W* should not rest till we bad a 
million of dollar* fo our treasury.

Rev. Dr. Hitohgook shewed bow Urge and 
just was tbe outlay for Demeatio Massions t As 
Inara era and Importance of lb* demand. Rev. 

tbs tips p,' Hinte explained tbe pressât raoditioo of 
*lorJ 1 the I nances 1 that lh* Western Conférons» hod

I :

outward eco
nomic reform,but that Aorough spiritual rags-yfll i.liL’I. -Ul. ‘U . .

Heman Bangs.
The death of th* vrowabto Heman Bang* 

rraali* Ae sosne which occurred st I her time of 
hi* ratirement from eetive work, rt the test ses
sion of the New York East Conference. When 
bto name wn* called, he remarked that ko desir
ed to **k a favor. Hie age aod physios! atasngth 
required him to take snot her ratelfomu..Me-re
viewed Ae various stages ot hi* minisl#wiad bib, 
fo whfob foe rsmarkahl* foot wse tiateC that he 
bad received fifty-four appointons*!* tfraas As 
Bishop. He was a era# of oe# wsrk. sasd oever 
swerved from th* tin* of mfoitiwfoi til* marked 
out when he entered «he itineracy. Hie rad- 
mated that be h#4rwith hi* so linage»* added 
ten Aon*and persons te Ae Chunk. And a 
may well consider bis reckoning' corroffifcaoyt a 
writer, for Jhs was mighty in call tag «towers to 
repentance, and in proolaimrag to As** the re
mission of sins through the merit» ofi.Cartot- 
The clora of hto lifo to draeribod as a constant 
w*ne of triumph and eiultatkm. When it be- 
xame apparent to him that he was eimkieg, tie 
said to hto family Aat be was not aoxfoo* whe
ther he tirad or died. During interviews wiA 
bto miniatartel brethren tie fisse ms powerfully 
affected, and with but ate of footing exclaimed 

I am raved 1 1 am saved ! I I am saved II 
Not lAati be raved 1—hot I am rawed." Spank
ing of hfo sonl, be raid, ** It triumphs, it trl- 

nptir." ,' God livra foray jnaid l tivs w God 
on I shall live with hira” Again, b# said 
I am ao unworthy ! I wee wethiog hut imper

fection to myself 1 but ok I Ao.ktoed. tke aton
ing blood I it morte my raw." Refotsnce being 
mads to hto sweeraa fo wiauiog tools, be replied 
I k#*a don* nothing—Ae Lord bn* lined ms.1 

The Glory of God lingered wiA him imtU be 
died, tie last connected tenteras he uttered, 
just before his soul toot» ite flight to honvsu, was 
“ Glory l Hi* prêtera* ia with me." Bribe p 
Jam**, by hi* request, delivered A* fumerai ser
mon. fifty ministers war* present nt hi* burial, 
braids* ignite a number ef prominent laymen 
from Afferent paru ef Ae Conference.

of tb* Lord shall akira forth from ill O that 1 ,ect l(|Uru suflisient to liqeidate ell present 
from there rampart, the arrows of Qospol Uulh]^,,^ eDd Wl, ^ *,1.00» o| *4,000 io tbe 
•ray fly swift sod for into th* rank* of psgratom, | llMWJiy. U, ^ Aat nearly a hundred Aou-
until all th* poweee of derkrara foil, and the 
ifotory be His where right it to to reign

Venerable Fat bow aod Brethren, accept there 
premises in behalf of th* Church for 

the use ol her Mittionsry Society f Consecrate 
them by your approval, yeor benediction, and 
your prayers I And we the members of ths 
Board, writ art (ail to look'berk A this day wiA 
complacency g nor cease to look forward, wiA
, oyfoi eipeetatiem, te Aat approaching day when j cisco, dwelt on th* men opening to tbe Chinese 
nil As trewnree of ran rife drop miras shall be 
too poor to vie with tbs worth of the structures I 
which shall be eooaeerrted to Ae enrvios ef 
Him wbo is the King of king's and Ac Lord ol j 
lords. , h

Smes trie organiswisw ef Ato Society, it has 
received ioto its treasury rad disbursed orsr

Ntm attempt to do anyAisg Aat ia 
right, 
trouble.
wrong dot
doua are groundless. ^

•and dollars wa* appropriated last foot that Was 
not used, smoog which mete appropriations for 
missions te New Grenada, Msaiee, Spain, rad 
Italy, nod Ant, had thee* bran filled, there 
would hers been * deficit. Her. Dr. Derbin 
thought tbs time near nt hand when two some- 
ties would be organised. Rev. Dr. O.boene 
•bowed how well some tonal contribution» bed 
repaid tbe gift Biv. Mr. Otbsoa of Saa Frao-

that had arias* fo California. Ha said :— 
Notwithstanding th* prejudices sgeiiet Ae 

Chines», oar Cburoh has established 8-tndey- 
sobools to Son F/ansiseo rad other eiltoe of As 
Pscifio elope, where Chin «men receive instruc
tion io tb* elements ol lea rung aod in Ae prio- 
ttplee ef Csnstiaoity. Four hundred of them

tons dollsre, sod, so fat so ws know or boilers, here been gathered into S-mday-soboola in Sin
Francisco, and schools hsve hero opened fur 
Asm all Ae way from baa Jura to Pot Used, 
Oregon. It ia not difficult to awakao their in
terest and win their aoLÜdaaea, but tbs feet that 
they speak several dialects presents • serious 
obstacle to their conversion, and tb* ignorant 
aod brutal prejudices of the whites, especially 
Irish laborers is hostile to ell effort* st improv
ing their condition. There Chin new nr* con
stantly returning boats, and the reporte which 
they must giro of tb* Christian land in which

never been defseher to a 
dollar, end car drafts kero sever been dire 
honored fo mty per* oft tbe world. Tasse 
moneys here been railssted end disbursed et an 
expense of abort ton pm tent., end the Omni 
scient eye to-day look* upon 00 other such re
cord. 1 . 1 •

Hs thus closes i— ■' ’
And now my «wring* *ie mort felicitoo* when 

I throb Act Aie coowetwwsi character cf our 
Cburoh giro* oe » million sympathising, pray-

Oar symprtblro oatte us, sad A Committee of Cinference on ids psr: o,
ro. mrrttrr it tb* Methodist lbe 6o*foty, with ths Standing Commute-of thsrot meotritg a* tb* aastrao.sll^ ^ M.a>,m>oa lbe n0ei.aliug a Beard
1 Btk«i on this Simottiry eob- ^ ^ eBstatng, wse ordered ot Motion of

tug hearte, who uerih Is eroding op to tfcel (bsy have sojourned will baldly bs fosorabl* to 
mmy-raat sash a prayer of faith sod love as] A* spread of tbe Gospel among Asm, sales* 
most prevail with God. O this associated I mat, of them can be brought io contrat wiA 
prayer ! K we coaid be sltogeihrt, should we 1 true Cbrtotinos, nod receive such treatment aa 
not expect the heaven* would be opened, j Ae teaching and example of th* Saricut iodi
sed tbe power* from she** some down. But cate«. >
we ere together. Our sympathies unite oe, and ] A Committee of Conference on lbe part of
with such » prayer
Episcopal Church m*L- -- ----------------- /----- 1 lot ,b. ye*----------------------
jeet. Heaven wtii end does bear, rad we have itev. Dr. Fos er, and severalnamvefrom ahroed 
the rrsuita In tb*. Cbtarsh to-day, ye*, «dial added to FttU*-'
Aie room, we bate a power thet to more lhee l^ujpilis,sVi Gro. Fish, of St. Louie.
«quel tp Ac Œcamroiral Coerali Art ia are a Committee for like Coo/ervnoe next peer 
semble nt Room. 1 am persuaded Ant Ae pe- WM er4ered, conetotieg of IUT. L. H. King, 
riod to not very distent, though 1 do rat profoes Prot Lira, end Mraera Coo* of Coiengo, lrew 
Ahnrara npocalyptis vtotol. or to kTS»- 
my tongue touched by prophétie Are, whew Au I ^b7*atk wee toll ot to tweet, rad will be very 

.. _________who’-» worljd wiU rewive th* Gospel. . Boembly Trie mietieoaty five to rehi»dl»eg. Th*
Just u .ore u you do, you will get Into; tutor. acoAer century A* world will h*.eo*-| .orb J7*tblu effs^UfidraT-

i ‘ If you even edapcct (bet anything Is verted, raff I boltov* w* »hnti hnv* a poo* hood I ^00 shall era a mfotoo of d. tiara « re
do not do it till you are aura your *m»pi- iu btfoging about Ant happy avant, sod I trurt I „ ^ a» rai Uke aranttog*. riy Norerow.

thsre aha uas here who may live to sue Aatl 1g»0-


